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SAFE & FAIR: Realizing women migrant workers’ 
rights and opportunities in the ASEAN region 

 
Concept Note 

 
Preliminary Consultation Meeting on Gender-

Responsiveness Guidelines Required for Tripartite Plus 
(Strengthening a Gender Lens on the Implementation of Law 

18/17 on the Protection of Indonesian Migrant Workers) 
19 December 2018 , Hotel Century Park Senayan. 

 
1. Background  

 
SAFE & FAIR: Realizing women migrant workers’ rights and opportunities in the 
ASEAN region (2018-2022) is part of the multi-year EU-UN Spotlight Initiative to 
Eliminate Violence against Women and Girls. SAFE & FAIR is implemented by the 
ILO and UN Women, led by the ILO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific.                    
SAFE & FAIR delivers technical assistance and support with the overall objective of 
making labour migration safe and fair for all women in the ASEAN region.                       
SAFE & FAIR engages with ASEAN Member States’ government authorities; 
ASEAN institutions; workers’ organizations; employers and recruitment agencies; 
civil society organizations; community-based organizations; families and 
communities; research institutions and academia, media networks, youth, and the 
general public and supports programming in ten countries (Brunei Darussalam, 
Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Myanmar, 
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Viet Nam). SAFE&FAIR programme works to 
make labour migration gender equitable in access, opportunity and conditions.  
 
Gender-responsive labour migration policies and management in ASEAN will make a 
significant difference to the living and working conditions of women and men migrant 
workers, and their families. Women’s economic and social empowerment alongside 
men’s is widely recognized as one of the key foundations for promoting gender 
equality and sustainable and inclusive economic growth and development. 
Therefore, improving employment and working conditions in sectors dominated by 
women migrant workers is vital to the broader picture of migration and development 
(ILO GEM Toolkit, 2016). 
 
ASEAN and the European Union are committed to working hand-in-hand to increase 
gender equality in Southeast Asia, as both institutions believe that gender parity 
plays a key role in boosting the economy. Advancing women’s equality in work offers 
a significant gross domestic product (GDP) growth dividend. There would be a 12 
percent increase on business-as-usual GDP or US$4.5 trillion by 2025, if women’s 
labor force participation is increased. ASEAN’s most recent Women’s Rights and 
Gender Equality report also reveals a wide gender gap in the labor force participation 
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in a number of ASEAN countries such as Indonesia, Malaysia and Brunei 
Darussalam (McKinsey Global Institute’s on advancing women’s equality in Asia). 
 
Labour migration has been recognized as having the potential to foster more 
equitable, inclusive, and sustainable growth and human development for both 
countries of origin and destination. Women’s labour migration makes broader 
contributions in both countries of origin and destination, including to social protection 
(UN Women 2017. Policy Brief No.2 Women migrant Workers). However, based on 
the ILO report, differences in propensity to migrate, existing gender inequality and 
discrimination in migration admission policies as well as gender segregation and 
stereotypes in labour markets seem to be affecting negatively their migration 
experience even more than in the case of men migrant workers. Indeed, sex 
segmentation of labour markets (attracting women mainly to low-paid, informal 
employment), as well as discriminatory practices could be resulting in even more 
unfavourable labour market outcomes for them (e.g. deskilling, large concentration in 
low-skilled jobs). 
 
In Indonesia 67 per cent of all migrant workers are women, and 65 per cent of 
migrant workers graduated from primary and junior high school. 52 per cent of 
migrant workers work in the informal sector. Most female migration is from poor rural 
areas where there are lack of alternative job opportunities for prospective migrant 
workers (BNP2TKI). Female migrants with low levels of education are more likely to 
find work in the Middle East and Malaysia (World Bank Report, 2017). 
 
Women migrant workers face gendered vulnerabilities specific to the labour market 
sectors in which they work. Domestic work, for example, is not fully covered by 
labour protections and not subject to labour inspection in ASEAN and beyond, 
meaning that migrant domestic workers are likely to experience poor working 
conditions and rights violations, with little regulation of working hours, limited 
freedom of movement and poor wages. Irregular migration status also increases 
vulnerability to labor market abuses. Large numbers of women migrate irregularly 
into informal employment sectors, where they can face high job insecurity, low pay 
and unsafe working conditions. 
 
ASEAN member states face challenges in terms of developing and enforcing 
legislation and policy that address the needs of women migrant workers specifically. 
There is a general lack of understanding about the specificities of women’s labour 
migration. Policy responses needed to ensure labour migration is safe and fair for 
women are therefore generally not gender responsive. In addition limited resources, 
and in some cases lack of political will, are further compounded by the lack of 
standardised and sex disaggregated data on migration. Institutionally, women are 
under-represented in labour ministries, the labour inspectorate and public services. 
To address these issues, under Safe and Fair’s specific objective 1, the ILO will work 
with regional and national stakeholders to support inclusive dialogue and facilitate 
policy development to strengthen fair and safe labour migration for women in the 
countries, sectors, and corridors of focus.  
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The Indonesian Government has made progress including through Parliament 
passing Law No. 18/2017 on the Protection of Indonesian Migrant Workers.  
Following up on the inputs from National Programme Advisory Committee (NPAC) in 
September 2018. It has been agreed that the programme will support the 
development of gender responsiveness guideline for Tripartite Plus on the 
implementation Law No. 18/17 in national and subnational level. It is expected that 
the support from ILO will bringing the gender lens to bear on the implementation of 
Law 18/17 in order to strengthen the development of policy and guideline that meets 
the needs of all migration women. To ensure the guideline is develop in inclusive 
dialogue with meaningful participation from tripartite plus, especially women’s 
agency, the ILO in partnership with Ministry of Manpower will conduct Preliminary 
Consultation Meeting on Gender-Responsiveness Guidelines Required for Tripartite 
Plus. The recommendation from this meeting will be a guidance for ILO’s consultant 
on developing the Gender Responsiveness Guideline on the implementation of Law 
18/17.  
 
Synergism and collaboration is one of the key to achieve greater impact on the 
improvement of inclusive policy dialogue and practice on labour rights protection and 
empowerment of women migrant workers in country of origin and destination.  
 

2. Objectives  

The objectives of the consultation meeting are to:  

a) To facilitate dialogue and knowledge sharing by tripartite plus on the current 

practices, challenges and lesson learned on the gender mainstreaming in labour 

migration policies and programme that will stimulate collaboration among 

stakeholders and strengthen the implementation of Law No. 18/17 as well elevate 

the basic understanding and promotion of women’s right protection and 

empowerment amongst tripartite plus; 

b) To identify pertinent migration issues and thematic areas required for guideline 

development based on the each of tripartite roles and mandates. 

c) To consult the needs of multi-stakeholders platform to facilitate regular dialogue 

and provide technical assistance to Tripartite Plus on the process of gender 

mainstreaming in labour migration policy and practice in their organization or 

institution; 

d) To produce detailed and realistic recommendations for the effective development 

of gender responsiveness guideline for tripartite plus on the implementation 

Law18/17. 
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3. Outputs: 

1. 30 Participants include policy makers have actively participated in tripartite plus 

dialogue and improved their understanding on each of actors (Tripartite plus) 

challenges and good practices in implementing gender mainstreaming in labour 

migration policies and programmes that lead to a stronger commitment to 

collaboration among stakeholders on the implementation of Law 18/17 

2. 30 Participants identified pertinent issues and areas that needed and required for 

guideline based on each of tripartite roles and mandates 

3. 30 participants shared their input on the needs of regular multi-stakeholders 

(tripartite plus) dialogue platform to provide participatory advisory on the process 

of gender mainstreaming in labour migration policy and practice in their 

organization or institution; 

4. A detailed and realistic recommendations on the development of gender 

responsiveness guideline for tripartite plus on the implementation Law18/17 

4. Participants: 

There will be 30 participants comes from relevant ministries, employers association, 

recruitment agencies association, labour unions, CSOs, university/research institute that 

working on gender and labour migration.   

5. Agenda  

 

Time 

 

Activity 

 

Speaker 

08.00 – 08.30 Registration ILO  

09.00 – 09.30 Opening Remarks 
Ms. Michiko Miyamoto – ILO Country Director 
Director Protection and Placement, Ministry of 
Manpower 

09.30 – 09.45 Coffee Break 

09.45 – 10.45 

Session 1: Panel Discussion “Overview 18/17 and 

Current practices, on the Gender Mainstreaming in 

Labour Migration Policies and Programme  

 Overview of Law 18/17,  roles and 

responsibilities of government 

agencies and other stakeholders in 

 Mr. Yuli Adiratna Deputy Director for 

Indonesian Migrant Worker Protection 

Ministry of Manpower  
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implementing Law 18/18;   

 

 Gender-responsive policies: how to 

mainstream gender in policy and 

program. Why Gender Responsive 

needed in policy and programme 

 

 Current situation on the Women’s 

migrant workers’ rights protection in 

country of origin and destination. Why 

we needed gender responsiveness 

services (Experience from MTUC MRC-

KSBSI). 

 

 

 Prof. Dr. Vennetia Ryckerens Danes, MSC, 

Phd. Deputy of Women’s Right Protection 

Ministry of Women Empowerment and  

Child protection  (TBC) 

 

 

 Ms. Yatini Sulistyawati KSBSI - Labour 

Union  JBM alliance 

 

Moderator: Prof. Dr.Sulistyowati Irianto (Center of 

Women and Gender Studies – University of 

Indonesia) 

 

10:45 – 11.45 

Session 2:Talk Show  

Readiness  to implement Law No18/17 in 

national and subnational (current gender 

mainstreaming programme and its challenges) 

 Anjar Prihantoro Budi Winarso – Deputy of 

Protection BNP2TKI 

 Mr. Filius Yandono, Secretary General 

ASPATAKI (Recruitment Agency 

Association) 

 Mr. Hariyanto President of SBMI (Labour 

Union) 

Moderator: Ibu Theresia Dyah Wirastri, S.H., 

M.A., Ph.D Center of Women and Gender 

Studies – University of Indonesia) 

 

11.45 – 12.30 

 Session 3: Group Discussion 

 Pertinent migration issues and 

thematic areas required for guideline 

development based on the each of 

tripartite roles and mandates 

Facilitator : Prof. Sulis and team (Center of Women 

and Gender Studies – University of Indonesia) 

 

ILO and UN Women Team 
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12.30 – 13.30 Lunch Break 

13.30 – 15.00 

Session 3: Group Discussion 

 Pertinent migration issues and 

thematic areas required for guideline 

development based on the each of 

tripartite roles and mandates 

 Presentation of the result of the group 

discussion  

 Needs of regular multi-stakeholders 

(tripartite plus) dialogue platform to 

provide participatory advisory; 

 

Facilitator : Prof. Sulis and team (Center of Women 

and Gender Studies – University of Indonesia) 

ILO and UN Women 

15.00 – 15.15 Coffee Break 

15.15 – 16.00 

Session 4: Group discussion and presentation  

Recommendations on the development of 

gender responsiveness guideline for tripartite 

plus on the implementation Law18/17 

 

Facilitator : Prof. Sulis and team (Center of Women 

and Gender Studies – University of Indonesia) 

ILO and UN Women 

16:00 – 17:00 Summary and Closing  

Facilitator : Prof. Sulis and team (Center of Women 

and Gender Studies – University of Indonesia) 

ILO and UN Women 

 

 


